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The fields after being barren for the p_~~ two or three months
are bursting with activity with honours tn be achieved in the vf3rious
games.

There are the old stars trying to cash on past reputation and

the new stars comang into t he limelight.

We hope that the

ri~alry

be

confined to the -fields and not elsewhere.

********
TENNIS
Jamuna beat Saras 2-0.
Ram s; h beat Kris hnan 10-1, Dut ta beat /\ravin d 10-0.
PlRying almost casual tennis, Jamuna, the holders, made their
way into the last fax stage.

Ramesh, playing after a long layoff,

showed that it had done him a world of good as he efficiently outstroked
and outvolleyed

his opponent.

Dutta, playing in his usual lazy style,

won his m'=Jtch easily.

*******
B'putra beat Krishna 2-0.
J agdis h beat fhnils.h

1 0-0; P rad eep be at Vij ay nath 10-1.

Krishna provided wholehearted entertainment on courts
as they went down laughing.

and 2

Vijaynath (instt. cricket team and sports

sec., Krishna, played a few delectable backdrives ann flicks.
this win D'putra move into round 2 where they play Narmada.

Cauvery wiD Alak.
Cauvery meet 3rd seeds Godav in their next encounter.

**'*****

With

2

Tapti beat Mandak 2-0.
Shive beet Sharad 10-0.
Kiran beat Thirumoorthy 10-1.
In spite of rogular workouts, the youngsters could not work past
the Tapti team.

Shiva (instt. hockey team) came up with Some freak

Serves while Kiran played some superb passing shots from allover the
court.

*******
HOCKEY

Ganga beat Godav 3-0.
Ganga, 4th Seeds this year, silver medallists last year, moved
into the league with a convincing 3-0 victory_

Ali recorded a hat-trick.

Sit h u, pIa yin gee n t r e h Al f, p ro v i de d the plat form for Ga n 9 a' s gam e.

The

winners could have added a few more to their tally but fnr ••••
D'putra got a

w~lk-over

from Alak.

N1l!Irmada got a walkov,er from Kris hn 8.
FOL T I1l\Ll
G~nga

beat Saras 4-0_
Champs for the last 4 years, Ganga moved intn the leaguD with a

facile win over Saras.

The scoreboard was b18nk at the breather.

the second half Ali, Javed (2) and Joe netted.

In

Javed's first goal Wr:3S

a beaut, as he found the roof of the net with a sizzling left from near
zero angle.

Divakar played well for Genga.

Shajan and Sridhar played

their hearts out for Saras.
Jamuna beat Narmada 2-1.
Jamuna played spiritedly in producing the first upset this year.
via

The J amuna forwards played a real pacy game.

Narmada SeD red

Vij ay in the early stages of the first half.

After that it was a gift

self goal that got th e equa lis er fo r
half, Kumaran sea red with a

be~ut

JamunA.

ifu 1 dipp ex.

LQto r, again in the first
Sundar for Jamuna and

Kumaraguru for Narmada were effective walls in defence.
WAS

f~rst

The second half

barren and Jamuna emerged victorious much to the delight of their

hug e c he e ri n 9 s qua d •
T9Qti beat Cauvery 2-0.
Tapti providerl the second and a very major upset as they beat the top
seeds

C~uvery

standard.

in a league mAtch.

The game

w~s

generally of a very good

Tapti, playing m stly with the first and second years, scored

via rhAneesh Murthy and J\nil Nr:3rayanan.

Cauvery have lodged a protest

3

against the umpiring, their bone of contention being that both the goals
were from off side positions.

**
football, we believe, originated ,in Greece in the third century
A.D.

The Greeks played footer Jest for kicks.

**
BALL D{"uDY

Cauvery beat Ganga

29~4,29-4.

It was a massacre as Ganga could find no
at -the net.

answer to Moses spiking

G8nga wanted to put in Ali to provide Some fun but the ref

ref-used to bend the substitution rules.

Apart from Moses, Kumaraguru

was brilli ant.
CRICKET
Jamuna beat BrahmaputrA:

Jamuna, batting first, made 158 for 8 in the

stipulated 35 overs. (Rnmesh 33, Anantu 23).
ranir Rajl took 3 wickets apiece.
(Ramamonrthy 39, Sathya 35.)

For Brahmaputra Pradeep and

B'putra replied with 118 in 35 overs.

Jamuna will play trp seods Godav next.
T /\ I3 LE TEN NI 5

Krishna beat /\lak 5-3:
krishna and Muralikrishna.

Krishna was assisteri by two Krishnas, ,Rama-

Ramakrishna won all of his three matches and

Muralikrishna won 2 of his 3.

Sund9r Rfljan won 3 matches for Alak and

S re e Ha ri one.

Brahms beat Saras 5-2:

Nehru easily won all his three matches, well

supported by Pradeep who won both of his.

Malcolm and

P~ekash

won one

match e~ch for Saras, both against Srinath.
Cauvery

be~t

Godav 5-1: Sapre and Nandakumar played well to wrap

u~ 2 mAtches each for Cauvery;

Ramkisnen won one and lost one.

Jamuna beat Alak 5-1: Institute

~layers

matches each, helped Jamuna swamp Alak.

Vatsa and Srixam, winning 2

Kuntal won the remaining match.

********
rRlffiE

The state bridae championship has been won by Alladi's team, which
included N. S. Rao crf Krishna.

The runners-up were G. K. SUMderam's toam

which inclurled Sh3h of Jamuna.
While the lIT team was brushed aside, Staff Club fared well to cash
2nd place in the ~~Q~osbive duF~ic~te event.
Y-G"~e.r.flY~..r,

The p9rticipants ware ~r.

.Jr. Snthecson, Dr. ArvsMu·ct.am and Dr. Krishnan.

Shah of Jamuna, paired with Srikrishnanof Technocrats (a brirlge

~lub

mostly of ex-IITians) cashed the pairs event l.n the All India Rebecca Trophya tourney conducted by BFI Simultaneously in a nunber of centreS.

4

The BPI is

CD

nducting an all-India bridge tournament with massive

prizes in lIT shortly.

The game will

finals will take place at HSn and

be played at Ladies' Club.

b~idge

The

enthusiasts can follow the game,

sitting comfo rtably, in the ClT, by means of VU-graph.

********
DE RT RAM TOU RN AME NT 5
Dall Daddv team eliminated in

gu~rters

Our ball bRddy team rlefeated D.G.Vaishnav college 29-24 r 24-29,
29-17 in the first round and Law College 29-17, 29-28 in the .second.
Pushrem College stopped our progress to the semis by overcoming

29-14.

u~

29-15,

Sai Prasad, playing back, shone.

Tennis
Christie, the lone entrant from lIT, waS knocked out in the first
round, beaten by Kannan of rAUT 3-6,6-3,3-6.

********

--_

NORTH STAR QUIZ
... _-----'---_ ......
Three teams comprising of IITians participated in the M8rlras (regional) competition of the all-InDia
by BAta.
round.

NORT~-STAR

Quiz Competition conducted

There were 36 teams in the fray at Madras; B made it to the final
The I.eam of IITians fuyong\, r;:attabhi, Shivat'arn &. Suku pippe'drJt'helx

brother IITians Knvoor, Vijayakumar, K.S. R'ao &. Sridhar 27Y2 -27, to ceme I
1st and 2nd resp.

The prizes for each team member:

Rs. 170 (1st prize),

North Stars, costing

Rs. 130 (2nd) and Rs. 90 (3rci).

Fuyong's team will proceed to Calcutta for the all-India final (Fob 28).

******+*
S?RING SPREE '02

A 29-member IIT(M)
~nd

contingent consisting of athletics, tenniS, TT,

the cultural teams is leaving on 8th Feb (Monday) to take part in

Sp~ing

Spree '82, organised by REC WaraMgal. They will return next Monddy.

********
QAT SLiDE...
SNEJ\K rnEVIEW

MCVIE
'FAMILY PLOT', which you

Se WltOt1(,. p.i.J1..q. <;e.
Y'Q..Y\1t. (\ci
me. to
bYUSh YVl;] tet.th
.tvy\~(ol,(ow w1orni.rl~

- q12

C"lO ~J()f.

saw last week, made a lot of $$$$$
for its director, Alfred Hatchplot.
It could well be called a "plot of

go ld" •
Our

unaba$he~

dictionAry de-

fines an Alfred Hitchcock movie as
a comedy of terrors.
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